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Merchants sliould see tHera before buying others.
a; : ; ; j. weddinqton & co.t : :

sealers, - -. ....

29 East Trade Street,

Asice . Wiitkvvsky's Column.
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All those indebted to the
late firm of H. Baruch, in
the retail department, are
requested to pay at once.
X hose indebted to the whole-
sale department and jwhose
bills are not due, will, by
anticipating the payments,
not only do --Mr. B. a great
favor but will be allowed a
liberal discount for the un
expired time.y

S. Wiltkowsky,

Assignee of I II. Baruch.
-
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To Keep Abreast
.... Jt 1U 11U1.3 :.; ....

On should endiavm-t- ld me procession
not follow It. To cope with, the friiRal, am-
bitions ones, you must owu ymir home." To
continue renting ,on will ultimately iflnd
70a In the "highways and bmlKs," bereft of
opportunities with all Done bopeftu In thebackgrounds . - - i

The facts are stubborn and pertinent Yon
should ponder well and consider Just where
yon stand at present. . i

Tbe opportunity Is offered yon f whereby
for fewer dollars and utmost convenienceyou may own a home, and it should not re-qu-

a second thought for you to make this
provision of oomlort for- - yourself and re.
spectable fur-maudl- for your, family

E. D. Latta.
Tomorrow's V

; SPECIALS.
Beautiful quality black bcllinp. 19,

23 and 35c; the nobbiest belt buckles
oet shown at 10, 15, 23 and 3'Jc; Oxford
ties reduced to 88o, S1.10 and $1.28
these are worth at shoe stores $1.25,
1.50 and 2.00; black, red and navy Tril-
by leeks, best quality, 25c; 10c pearl
buttons, alii sizes, 5c; elegant grade
black erepons 8c; exquisite black serge,
46 Inches. 73o; good ail-wo- black serge,
40 Inches, 33ior remnants of black
goods for skirts at job prices; nobbiest
percales shown this season 8Jc; few col-
ored chemsettes reduced to 15c: tl.25
ailk creponf now poinj? at 50o; child ren's
parasols worth 92 50 at 75c; organdies at
19c. sold elsewhere at 40c; best' veilings
in the city from 15 to. 50c; Thomson's
Blove-flttin- g corsets in 6 grades; few J.
B. corsets in white and '. black, at less
than Cost: good India linens 5. C. . 7, S,
10 and I2ic: we seem to sell all the rib-
bonschallenge all ' dealers to come
within 30 per cent, of our special ribbon
sale; selling medium and high grade
gauze vests, regular and extra sixes, at
wholesale or factory cost; lots of gents'
furnishings, and every article at a price
you'll be charmed with; a customer
said to us how can you sell goods frless than cost, or many of them are
certainly less TV v f We told him that btone class of merchants could legitimate-
ly 'slaughter goods; and llmt classjs one
that pays for its goods. Our slack is
paid for and it's our business whether
wo make or lose on it. but the merchant
who darta slaughter merchandise not
paid for n order to get money for fast
living or otner purposes save debt-p- a v- -

Is th Way the Hei of the Day fa Gatb.-Md-O- M

Big Lamp.
--4tett of water works was made .last

Bight and It came up to requirements, r.

Observer Dosber thinks ana says mere
. will be rain by tbia evening. . Bo mute it be.

Killdn gb Roberts and- Officer- - Rlgler, ''Wedding ton west on tbe excursion jrester- -

There l to be" an lee cream tow
night at H rs. Tyiser's,-o- n ttomn rryon
strt. ,

r Four bales of cotton eonstttnted the
suni total of receipt yesterday. All
wagonoottoB.. Jr- - j

Someone entered Mr L. D. Hargrave's
boose Sunday night, but was attacked by

' Ia ..1 .In lnl ha hAnu IftH rAII.

' - Tbe accident at tbe linden Cotton Mills.
. at lavlicn, w a canf ed by tte as in paild-- v

inc tbe aeaaald of a burnt plank. .? ...

Mr. C. A. Black yesterday secured the
V contract for boUding two booses for 'Squire
u W. M. IiOng, on South Tryon street ' ....

x Y W Tt nul fnrmiirl nf fharlrttte.
- now of Booth Carolina, has been nominated

a. a delegate to tbe constitutional, ponven- -

Tbe taking to pieces is an interesting
s performance to wateb. Those sailor "work- -

. rttje ran .minitnti thaMff ftfMK likA Mlllr--
reie on a tree. -

- Tbe 'Atlanta excursion was a success.
: Five ears loaded (Iowa with White and black

yesterday oniu,v.,;; V"- -

' collection for the pastor's salary at
Grace church, colored, Sunday amounted
to fits Larce eonereeatloos filled the
ehurcb at both services-- , .aj.

. -- The property known as tbe Hammonds
place, east of tbe otty, around by the Bar- -

- rtnger estate, was sold several days ago and
b Might by Mr.H. D. Faulkner for W.500.

- - A ear-loa- d of matches was brought here
yesterday over tbe Seaboard for tbe' Bee
Hive. Tills is the largest shipment of
m itches ever made I Charlotte.

"

Master Johnnie K louse, Charlotte's ju-eoi- le

beavy-weigb- t. wears - the belt no
. longer. A spell of fever nas put him at tbe
' head of the list of leather-weight- s.

' Marshal MeMords and John Moore, eol-oro- d.

had a miannderstandlnir Hund&v nlebt
at a colored church. Moore bit Mc Morris
on tbe bead with a stick . The fuss was "all
on acoonnt of Kllza," McMorrls' wife.

IX TBS StW UKPOT.

The First Tickets Bold The first Sapper
Served in the New BoUding.

Tbe Southern's new depot is practi-
cally completed, and a handsomer one
is not to be found on the line, except
probably at Lynchburg. The building
is larger and more convenient in every
way than the former building.

The waiting room is the old dining
room, and is a handsome, commodious
room. Ticket Agent Fayssoux chris-
tened his new office yesterday. Tbe
purchasers of the first tickets sold at
the new window were two of the sisters
from Belmont.

Mr. Gresham served supper in the
new dining room last night. Although
uot as large as the old room, the finish
logs and furnishings are equally as
handsome, and tbe room large enough
for all purposes.

-- Charlotte appreciates the Southern's
effort in giving her the best depot the
road has ever built. Her cup of grati-- .

tude is just waiting to run over, when
the shed shall have been added.

Engineer Jim Hunter handles a throt-
tle on the Charlotte, Columbia &. Au
gusta Road. Sunday afternoon he lost
a driving wheel at the Tryon streel
orosslng, and there he stayed until help
arrived.

in This wrong place.
Cape. Ryder Unjustly Critieised By tte

Misplacing of a Paragraph.
By an unfortunate error in Sunday's

Obskrveb a paragraph intended for a
communication criticizing a twelve- -

hour delay at Qlen Alpine on the West-
ern North Carolina Road, was misplaced
and inserted in the local railroad news

(of the wreck at Pacolet river on the At
lantic and Charlotte division of the
Southern Railway, thereby cast in? un
just reflection on Superintendent Ryder,
who had done everything in his power
to repair the damage done on his divis
ion. The complaint about the Glen
Alpine matter was the non-transf- er of
passengers. Capt Ryder had trans-
ferred the passengers at Pacolet river.
The misplaced paragraph was this:
"It was said at the wreck that day
that the road could have been repaired
in three hours with proper materials a
hand and asullicient forje of workmen.'
It was entirely out of place and did not
make sense where it was inserted, beine
corrradictory of what preceded. The
Observer regrets it greatly and hopes
that this will explain the matter satis
lactorily.

Charlotte's First Council.
Charlotte Council of the Royal and

Select Masters was organized last night
with the following officers:

Thrice Illustrious Master Geo. H
King;

Deputy Illustrious Master Thos. R
.Robertson;

Principal Conductor of the Work D
Q. Maxwell;

Treasurer S. A. Kelly;
Recorder J. Roessler;
Captain of the Guard W. S. LiddeM
Conductor of the Council R. W

Smith;
Steward R. E. McDonald;
Guard W. N. Prather.

Chapter of Accidents.
, . Mr. A. J. Webb, of the Gingham mill
. while putting in a belt yesterday, got
. his hand caught in the machinery, and

when he got. it out he was short two
fingers. Dr. C. G. McManaway attend
ed him.

Sunday Mr. Geo. Johnson, of Hope
well, eame to Charlotte with a badly

. broken up hand. A new pony which
be had recently gotten had kicked him
and broken nearly every bone in his
hand. Drs Irwin and Misenheimer al

- tended him.
Mrs. Trott, mother of Mr. John Trott

v fell out of the baek door of her resi
r dence Sunday sight, and was painfully.

bat not seriously hurt. It was thought
- at first that her hip was dislocated, but
i it was found yesterday that it was not

A meeting of all organized labor in
is... t XT 1' lAiiwar uu ocr tiud lur xiurtiu auu

'SsiuLh fliirHlIin-- 4 will lw Hlrl infVilsim
bia.S. C, Sunday, August 18th. Good
specters win oe on Dana, uotei. ao- -. w . I'uvuiittuuwtivus uavc uctu uihuc ujr fciit

(Committee.
- rit . f T T2sa la npaeiflAnt a wAwwaw. " .wvv ua.aaMW nuu

" Capt - Thomas Rowland, secretary of
me committee.

r "Bamblers" and Their rriends lavited
- The Ramblera' are to have another

- w eel picnic to-nig- The start will
be J from Shaw's on College street, at

- 7 o clock. AH lady riders .are invited
to join the party. The girls, are asked

i to send baskets not empty ones to
air. ana w a oy o o ciock.. loe ooys
bave made arrangements to send them
out to the picnic grounds. ,

r; been chosen as tbe other two riders o
complete tbe sextette, which will run
against Wilmington s six.

.i. . Oat on Oath. '
v- - v . Five United States prisoners, appeared

before United .States ' Commissioner
Maxwell yesterday, and took the oath
prescribed for poor, convicts. They
were: G. W. Parker. Jacob Chanman
and Aaron Mitchem. white, of Ruther
ford ton; and James Chslaa and Sebron

d iately ed on a capias 'from
Lincoln, remanded to jaiL "

Mr. and Mr. Iadeeker Imt.
A fter . September ; Ist Cha rlotte will

have no Landecker." but Baltimore
will. Mr. and Mrs. Iandeoker are sell-i- n

ir their household goods preparatory

will regret to lose them both; in fact
the Obskrvkh doesn't know what the
town will do without 'liandeoker.? , .

8aday School Pieaaejr c- -;

- ThS Sandiyjschool of J the A.;R. p.
church gives a picnic
is the gronnd ehosen. . .

-
- Graham Street .church is to have a
nicnic Saturday at the rark. . .

Provided tbe Staadplpo Im Moved So the
'Now BaJUdlag Cu ho Placed on the Old
Sit On That Ground Only Will it Ke
yoke Ita Iecislon. - - -- - - ;

; The county commissioners met, yes-
terday in regular monthly session.- - .

C. N. Brown was-authoriz- ed to place
50 cubic yards of gravel : on the Law-
yer's road to be used in dressing the old

'
macadam." - "

--z
s. Stone was ordered to be placed on the
following roads: ' Three thousand five
hundred cubic yards on tbe Tnckaaeege
Ford road; 5,50 cubic yards on-th- e

Monroe road, and 3,000 cubic yards oa
the Providence .road, said stone to be
paid for when used, at 40 cents per
yard.'' ' , ''. '
- Auditing accounts was the principal
business transacted, ."v

JUr. CW. Tillett appeared before the
board and asked if there was any possi-
bility of the beard reconsidering their
decision regarding the location of the
new court ouse The board i replied
that they would reciojisider. their ote
on condition that the standpipe be
moved from rthe county's property so
that sthe court house could be put on
the old site' that ydone, $the board
would be a unit for the present site,
but on no other condition other than
the mo ving of the . stand pipe" would the
board reconsider. The new building,
it was stated, would not be built on the
lot with the-standpi- there. All the
architects - consulted bad advised
against it. . .

?Mr. Tillett was previously an advo-
cate of Jfehe Fox lot. Yes erday he
specified no particular lot, but asked
that the board reconsider first, and then
hear propositions. .

: Llxht Bearers Work.
The '.'Light Bearers" of Tryon Street

Methodist church are ever a busy band
of little workers. They have two good
leaders Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. Regis-
ter and following their lead they must
"shine, or not be in it at all. Thurs
day night they are to serve cream at
Vance Park. The proceeds go toward
establishing a childrens' ward in the
Soochow hospital, in honor of Mrs. Mary
Black, a prominent missionary worker,
who died last year.

Kplseopal Dpts.
At a" meeting of the vestry of St.

Peter's Episcopal Church held last
night, Rev. J. D. Miller, who has bad
charge of the congregation during Rev.
Mr. Hoffman's absence, consented to
remain through, August, hence there
will be no necessity for closing tbe
doors of the church awaiting Mr. Hoff
man s return. ,

It was also announced that the pews
for St. Peter's had been paid for, so alt
can sit in peace now and hereafter.

Pretty Close to Home.
Last night about half past 12 o'clock,

a trash pile in tbe rear of the Conserva-
tory of Music was discovered to be oa
fire. An alarm was rung in, but by the
time the department arrived on the
scene, Tom Cornelius, r reman in the
Observer's engine room, had converted
himself into a bucket brigade and ex-
tinguished the flames.

me So

To Day Coiratinu
Bargain
howers.

DUCK-Na- vy blue, white,
and black, 11c; fancies 10c

Trilby Ties Blue, cardi
ual. black, 25c.

Narrow Laces Valen
cines, narrow edges, white
and canary, 35c to 75c doz

Parasols Eighteen fine
fancy parasols and - a few
blacks, 25c on the dollar to
close.

Delineators June, July,
August, ye.

1 his whole stock goes at
the great clearance cost
prices; we mean to sell this
summer stock and have put
the prices down to cost to
do it; when we say cost we
mean it and those who come
to this sale find it just as we
say it is; a pleased customer,
is our best advertisement;
if you want your dollar to
do the work of two dollars
invest it with us in this
saie.

Belts in to-da- y, in black,
doc and 50c.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

OUR DEFENDER S i -

For tbe feet in hot" weather U oar summer
ho, mad both tn black and tan. Maks

tuiammer vovaaa aa oiesuoi aa ooaaioM
by traveling in the coolest and easiest loot- -
wear erer proaacea. uar itioei ar gooa
tor tb wnmtf. not oaly beeaaso they're
cool, bat because they'll last yoat tb whole

mob. Hall jn now for oar low shoes at- - a
low . - -price - -

. A..E. RANKIN & BRO -

I . r -- .thbl.: r-- J
-

LATTA PARK

Swimming Pool
'Has been emptied and thoroughly
cleaned and is agaia open to tbe -

ptiblic. .The pool is open 'for all
from GOasuto 8p. to4

SPECIAL . BATH CAR

BUB GO &8 TO CHICAGO IN SEFXKMBEJR.

Parsot- - "Reasoae Impel Bias t Aeoopt
; the Call I ho Urp) . aad Progreeslvo
Field Attracts Him. c;t-A- t

the close of his sermon Sunday
morning Rev. Dr. Boyd announced to
the congregation of the Second Presby
terian church that he had accepted the
call to Chicago, or rather to Evanston.

He said that his leaving here was not
a sudden move on his part: that he had
been thinking of it for several months.
and. the present move for a month. - He
did not want the people to be seeking
here : and. tnere. ior a reason ior ms
going:' there, was nothing but pare per-
sonal reasons impelling him reasons
which no one but bimself and several
of bis most Intimate friends knew

The field to which he was called was
a large and attractive one. r His devel-
opment lor the past few. years had been
toward a growing belier in sociological
importance- - 4f Christianity, and the
west afforded a large held for develop
ment and work along this line and be
wanted to be in the midst of the great
problems of the day. r vrj r;.rt tHe wanted it understood that no de-
monstration on the part of the official
board of the ehurch could have caused
him to decide otherwise in reference to
leaving. He bad met: with: toe officers
ot "the church, and they understood
each, ther -- They said everything pos-
sible to dissuade him . He wanted to
thank both officers and congregation
for their: friendship, support, . confi
dence and assistance.

Charlotte,' be believed had a bright
future, and he would not leave the Sec
ond church for any other ehurch in the
Souths - He would like to remain here
another year, and would have been glad
had this ocening some to him a vear
rater, but it had come bow, and now,
he felt was tbe day of acceptance.

The church to which Dr. Boyd goes
is in Evanston. Evanston is-- a citv
of 30,000 inhabitants adjacent u
Chicago. It has .refused to be
absorbed by tbe greater muni-
cipality in order to enforce the law
against saloons, there being no saloons
there, and to prevent tbe location of
rac tones in its borders. The city is
wholly a residence suburb, and the seat
of the North West University , where
nearly J, 000 students gather annually.
It is a place of wealth and decided cul-
ture Thechurch in which Dr. Boyd
is to preach is a new building, just
nearing completion. It cost V75,000, is
of stone and is very handsome. The
organ cost $7,000. Dr. Boyd's salary
will be 94,500.. He leaves Charlotte
early in September, and will begin his
ministery in Evanston the first Sunday
in October.

CHURCH ITEMS.

The latest Faets In Local Religions Life.
Rev. Mr. Sloan, of the A." R. P.

church, went to South Carolina yester
day to attend a meeting of the young
people s committee of tbe isouth Caro-
lina Presbytery.

The library committee of Tryon
Street Baptist church met last night
and made out a list of books.

A rather singular fact was that of the
six people in tbe choir of the First
Presbyterian church Sunday night.
tour nau studied under the same
teacher in Cleveland, Ohio, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Baglej and Mr. Sum- -

in ey.
Rev. Dr. Atkins, of the Asheville Fe

male College, preached two strong ser-
mons in Tryon Street Methodist church
Suuday. Large congregations heard
him.

The ordination and installation ser
vices at the First Presbyterian church,
Sunday morning, were particularly im-
pressive. The five new deacons or-
dained and installed were: Messrs. J.
M. Sims, J. A. Elliott, W. H. Orr, S. H
Brockenbrough and G. A. Howell.

Rev. Dr. Pritchard is expected home
the latter part of the week, as he has
an engagement to preach at Henrietta
Mills Sunday.

Protracted services begin atEbenezer
Church to-nig- Rev. J. A. Smith, of
White Oak, 8. C, is to do the preachi-
ng-

NOTKO BY TnB WAY.
People Who Are Passing la and Out of

Town These Days,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jordan, of Moun-

tain Island, were down yesterday, stop-
ping at the Central. Mr. Jordan is not
well, and he came to consult Dr. W. A.
Graham.

Mr. H.J. File stopped over Sunday in
the city.

Mrs. J. H. Crutch field and son are
visiting in Columbia, S. C.

Dr. S B. Jones is improving so much
at Cleveland Springs that he will re-

main there a week longer.
Mri Jusie P. Darant and daughter

returned yesterday from Salisbury.
Mrs. Durant, on leaving Chapell Hill,
where she went to attend the summer
school, went to Satisbury to spend seve-
ral weeks with her sister, Mrs. M. C.
Quinn.

Misses Nellie and Hittie Brown, of
King's Mountait, are visiting Miss
Laura Cathey.

Miss Eugenia Houston is spending a
few days in Pineville.

Miss Eileen Lemmond, of Lancaster,
S. C, arrived here yesterday, to visit
Miss Mary Mayer. Miss Katharine Jor-
dan, of Mountain Island, will be down

to also be a guest of Miss
Maver.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Coogler. of Ches-
ter, S. C, are visiting at Mr. W. K.
Neat's.

Mr. II. H. Orr left yesterday morning
for a week's stay at Cleveland Springs.

Mr. Percy Olive, of Augusta, arrived
here last night to seeUiis sister, Mrs. J.
M. Harry.

Kev. Dr. Preston atd Jjr. R. A. Dunn
left yesterday morning for the moun
tains. They will spend Sundy at
Blowing ttock.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Smith arrived
home from Virginia yesterday morning.

Mr. J. II. Little left yesterday for his
home at Little's Hills to spend several
weeks. .: . T ti.-- . , . :

Misses Violet Alexander and Alice
and Susah Graham went to Mat. VV A
Graham's, la Lincoln, yesterday on a
visit,

Miss Alda Finger has returned from
uenoir.

Capt. W. E. Ardrey and family, of the
mint, are off to-da- y Tor a week s stay at
their country home near PjoeyiUe
i Mrs, Stonewall Jackson and grand
children and Hiss Christian left yester -

aay ior a visit in Uincoin. ;
Mr. --John Underwood goes to Wssh- -

ington this morning for an. indefinite
absence Charlotte wouldn't be willing
to jrrve Mr underwood un no w. so hoots
he will be wandering back soon, v

Capfc B. A.iJtewland'a" familv leave
Wednesday for Athens, G;, their tu
lure 'hofami;, '

Miss Mary Graham is to go to Ash e--
boro to be ene of a house party, at Col.

-.,
"--- i:'MeAUlsterVarsr--

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Fewell. of RoeV
Hill. S. C, who 'have been visiting at
Mr; A. M. JSToung's, leave this morsing
ror borne, accompanied by Mrs. .Young
and children. - -

Mr. ..Frank Rogers. who has been
clerking at.Rogers & Co., for several
months left for --Concord last night.
He will return to Chapel Hill in the
fall.

' Thirty-Fiv- e Additloaa. , .
The meeting at Rjh CnV rtntvl

Sunday. There went 35 arlditlAnc tn
the church. Rev. Mr. Little has madea lasting impression on the people ofSteel Creek and adjacent townships.
uo iHcsiiueu laat mgnt at tne chapel inthe upper part of tbe township, r .

7 ' ----
- - The $lek.

Miss Ella Mortng is critical! v ill at
her home on Tenth street. .

Mr: W. B. Murr, returned, yesterday
from Wadesboro, where-- be was called
to see his father; who was stricken with
paralysis several days ago. He left him

MUSIC, RECITATION, FOSES, JDaNCB,

Am Attraethre . Frog i mubs-Tho-se ' Vh
Planned and Those Who Will Kxocato It.
- The last of the promenade 'concerts.

in aid of the hospital, wilL.be held io
the city - hall - night. It
promises to be the most ' interesting of
the aeries. r .

Tbe hospital is in need of funds and
this is a pleasant way the public can
assist the ladies at this particular time.

JTor. ai ayne. a ad Airs. r. S. Ularkson.
and Mrs.'J. Hirshiager are responsible
for the programme, which all will agree
is unusually attractive. Here it is: '

Overture Norma.". , . . i ; . . v.. . ; . X
.orenescra.. - -

Reoltatlon "Love KBOt"....:w.-- . . .".
MKu Mary Mayer.

UagicBong.. . . .Neyer Helmund- Mis May Pegram.
Clob swinging Miss Badie , Hlrshinger,

Masra. Tioton and Gilmora.
Overt nre 11 Trovaiore

-
i- urcoesira. s

ramhourine danoo Miss Alma Nelson.Song "Barst, Ye Apple Buds"
- - ....,. Stephen Emery

Miss 8. Torrance. '
Poses plastlque illustrating:

atrimenial Sweets," : ? ? ,
. We Never Bpeak as wa Pass By," '

"Call Me Thine Own" ; -
. "Then ou'll Remember Me," 1

; "btar Spangled Banner," ." "Lead Kindly Light," .
- "Nearer My God to Thee - -

"Posers" Mrs. Bamoson and Misses Lila
jones, . jsusaoetn sa teadis Ciarkson.ti.rtlfi II rahlnmn, TT

- The ballads will be sung by Mrs.
Bethel,'' Mrs. - Harvey S. Bryan and
Messrs. Evans and Norwood. The ad-
mission will be 15 cents. Tickets are
now on sale at the drug stores.

'Colored tdd Fellow to Oo to Shelby. t
The committee of the Grand United

Order of Odd Fellows appointed to lay
the eorner stone of the Shelby-Bajy- ,

tist ehurch, colored, August 0th, ia as
follows: Past Worshipful Grand Mas-
ter J. II. Johnson, master of ceremo-
nies; Past Noble Father C. It. Moore,
noble grand: Past Grand Master M. E
Elliott, vice grand. Past Grand Master
It. D. Wilson, chaplain; Deputy Grand
Master W. P. Stitt, marshal; Past Grand
Master Rev. C. L. Davis, orator ot the
day. The four lodges of the Grand Or-
der of Odd Fellows will unitein the cer-
emonies, and make the occasion a mem-
orable one. The master of ceremonies
asks that each of the committee pro-vid- e

himself with a silk beaver. Tbe
Odd Fallows will go up as part of the
excursion to Shelby and Cleveland
Springs.

Bevs. Fife, Uoggs and Foster at' Paw
Creek.

While the city churchei almost close
their doors in the summer time, greater
activity marks the life of the country
churches. July and August are the
special seasons of prayer and praise.
Besides the meetings which have been
going on at the various : country
churches as previously mentioned, a pro-
tracted meeting will be held at Paw
Creek church, also. The pastor. Rev.
W. C. C. Foster, has secured two at-
tractive and Btrong assistants Evange-
list Fife and Rev. Mr. Boggs, of South
Carolina. The meeting begins Thurs-
day. Its duration depends upon the
amount of Interest manifested.

Church Ufe or the Present Day.'
The annual campmeetingof the Clear

Creek circuit will be held Frii-y,- ' Sat-
urday and Sunday. Rev. Dr. 'Brooks is
to be one of the preachers. He will
make every effort to be present, although
he has a number of engagements to
meet.

The familiar voice of Mr. D. H. Sum-me- y

was a welcome sound in the First
Presbyterian church Sunday. He sang
as sweetly as of yore. His voice has
gained greater power and scope. , The
singing of Mrs. A. J. Bagley was also
an attractive part of the soog worship.
Her voice is plaintive and sweet, and
in her solo Sunday night showed to fine
advantage. f

Mecklenburg's Mill
The Observer took a spin out to tbe

new roller mill at Dilworth yesterday.
There will soon be no necessity for
Meeklenburg farmers to take, their
wheat and oats to Cabarrus, as Mecklen
burg's mill will be in operation in the
ctfurseof a week or so Messrs. Battle
& Harris, owners, expect to make" this
mill first-clas- s in every particular and
will, with the first turn of the machin
ery be ready to grind all grain offered
as small as the Cabarrus, or any other
mills.

The Ahe villo Excursion. '

The excursion which leaves here on
the lGih for Asheville, is advertised by
Messrs. Ulaatoc & McC.ll as the "last
chance" of seeing Asheville by-excu- r

sion this season. The route is over the
Southern via Salisbury. The bill says
'"By going ou this trip you will have
the opportunity of seeing the grave of
iNorth C arolina s favorite son, Aebulon B
Vance." There will be special oars for
ladies and their escorts. The tram
leaves i nariotte at HuiU on the morning
of the 16rh.

Women .Editors.
The Lincoln C.urier has passed into

the han-i- s of Misses Mamie McLain and
Virgie TurbyflU, two bright, energetic
and capable young women of Lincoln-ton- ,

who will nodoubt make the Courier
even more successful in tbe future than
iu the past. The Observer is glad
to see the women or the South branch
ing out into new lines of. business. The
individual and not the sex determines
one's success. Good luck to the Courier
under its new management.- -

A Substantial Token of Affection and Be
gard.

Rev. Father Francis postponed bis
leaving from Sunday night until last
night. He left on the vestibule for a
two weeks stay with his relatives in
Pennsylvania. The congregation of
St. Peter's Catholic church expressed
their appreciation and for their pastor
by presenting him with a purse of 81 15
Sunday night after services.

The Lord is With Hliu.
Rev. Mr. Pruett is still "shelling the

woods- - at Groverv Sou much interest
was manifested In the meeting Satur
day mat tne people would not. let MrPniAit IbivA OlfOn am A 4 A baa na oaww v vu Ave a. u nj. VVUOCHCU W
ly be did not return to flit his pulpit,
getting as substitute and a good one
Kev. Mr. Tolson. Mr. Pruett will con-
tinue the meeting at Grover ttntil the
latu r part or the week.

Men to Meet.'
The anniversary meetingxf the Meek

lenburg Bible Society will be held to
day at Gilead A. II-- P. church. Tbe
sermon will be preached by Rev. vDr.
o rook a. . r-". - .. .

. Prof. Hannah who. has been' an --officer
or the society,- - will not fail to attend
the meeting to-day-.-;

- ; JL- Good Days 'Werhv .f
The managers of the Alexander Home

spent yesterday morning at tbe Home.
and the result of their visit is darned
stockings. no buttonless clothes, new
sheets, table cloths, new clothes for tbe
children, and a general overhauling of
tbe Home s stock in trade of Iurnish-ing- s.

' ' "' -
--i --

".
-

--'' . Bat, --r . " .
Danville wants the Charlotte bovs

Harrill and Graham to come up and
piay a series oi games witn them. They
nave tne matter nnaer consideration.

Pineville and Sharon faced each otber
yesterday afternoon.' Result was - not
reported last aignt. - t- - -

Work Cor oteraas.
Thursday is the - date' Mecklenburg

Camp, Confederate veterans,, meets to
transact its most important business for
tbe year. - Officers are to oe elected.
trustees appointed for theliarringer be
quest and the time and place of the an
nual picnic decided upon. - ' ;.- -

Xm Park; To-Wig- ht.

The usual Tuesday night german will
be riven at the park to-nig- An un
usually large crowd will be out as tiie

Tbo City fathers 8aid d, W4 Mack
Lmt Sight oriaterost to Tea, as a Cltfsm
f Charlotte.

The board of aldermen met last night.
There -- were present, Hit Honor, the
mavor and Aldermen uoweu, Alien,
M t ian ch H n . W ilder.' ' Ixne. O'Dono--
ghue, Siler, Garibaldi, Kidd, Franklin
and WDHams. !Aldermao Berrybill was
absent on account os sickness. , . -

Mr. EL lu Keesler was first before the
board with a petition " He naked for
relief from danger of sickness by reason
of - Improper sewerage ' sear his place.
Referred to sanitary- - ano sewerage
committee with power to act. - ...

O, H. Dula naked i for--, transfer of
liquor license from 8am. Pettus to J. H.
McKeely Uranted. , - -

A petition for sewer on souw syers
street, referred to the sewer cemmittee
with power to act, - . r

Soath Uburcn street petitionea ior a
sidewalk. Referred to street? oo tomit--
tee with power te act. '" - - J--7 -

A petition was read asking mat tne
culvert on South Brevard street, near
Stonewall, be opened and improved.
Referred to the street committee with
power to act. ' .

1. Ularkson, commissioner, appeared
before tbe board to offer five feet of
ground off the O wens property , on
Fifth street for the city s nse. JMo ac-
tion was taken. ;'-:S5-:- i

The following resolutions were unani
mously and enthusiastically adopted :--

"It is hereby ordered that the thanks
of the mayor and the board of aider- -
men of the city of Charlotte are hereby
tendered to the officials of the Seaboard
Air Line, and especially their efficient
chief local representative, Captain K.
S. Finch, for the courtesies extended
to the city, by furnishing free trans
portation to and from the city of At-
lanta on July 21, 25, 20, 1895, during
the visit of the mayor and board to
that city for tbe purpose or - inspecting
the sewerage and otber systems, and
the management of the muicipal de
partments.

"Ordered that this resolution be
placed upon the records of the board,
and a copy be sent to Capt. K. S. Finch
and other officials of the road."

W. H. Harris, commissioner, adM
dressed the board in reference to the
city of Charlotte making an exhibit at
the Atlanta: exposition. . Alderman
O'Donoghue moved that a committee
of five be appointed to consider the mat
ter, in conference with the board of
county commissioners. The committee
appointed consists of Aldermen O'Don
oghue. Long, Franklin, Howell and
Siler.

Aldermen Howell, Long, Garribaldi
and Berryhill were announced as com-
posing the committee to confer with
the county commissioners in regard to
the race track matter.

W. C. Dowd appeared before the
board in behalf of a new census He
urged the matter very warmlv. Alder
man Franklin moved that the census
be taken. Aldermen Wilder and
O'Donoghue also advocated it. Grant-
ed, details to be left to the mayor.

Chairman Howell, of the finance
committee reported that he had ex
amined the books of the treasurer, and
found same correct

The following resolution was passed
in regard to estimates:

"Resolved, That the chairman of
the standing committees of the board
be required to present at the next regu
lar meeting, an estimate of tbe require
ments or his department ror tbe ensu
ing year with a view to submittingsuch
estimates to the finance committee, who
shall examine the same and recommend
to this board at the next meeting after
such reports have been made the
amount which should be appropriated
to each department.

On motion it was ordered that all ac
counts be submitted to the finance com
m it tee at its regular meeting, the first
Tuesday night in each month.

An ordinance as to baby carriages
was read and adopted as follows?

"The board of aldermen of the citv
of Charlotte do ordain that it shall
be unlawful to obstruct the free pas
sAire or pedestrians on the side
walks within fire limits and on Trade
and Tryon streets of the citv, by push
ing or drawing on said walks two or
more baby carriages abreast. A vio'a
tion of this ordinance shall subject the
offender to a tine of Hve dollars.

Alderman Siler, chairman of the ligh
committee, reported that the lights had
been better since his examination o
them several weeks ago. He reported
a light needed on seventh street

Aldermen Williams, of the fire de
partment, and O Donoghue. of the stree
committee, read their reports.

Alderman Franklin, of the sewer aud
water committee, reported as follows

"Only one petition was referred to us
at the last meeting of the board that
or Cochrane & Barnhardt. At a join
meeting of the sewer and water and
health committees it was decided to
run a sewer on Trade street which
would give them the relief asked for.
as soon as possible. The work of ex
tending the main sewer in Ward 2 was
almost completed when notice was re-
ceived from Mr. Osborne, superintend
ent ot the Orphanage, that we could
not empty the sewer into the creek
This matter was satisfactorily arranged
by our agreeing to run the sewer down
the creek between 500 and 1,000 feet be
fore emptying into the creek. As soon
as this work is finished a report of the
cost wilt be made

"A sewer has beei run on Cedar,
street a distance of 350 feet at a cost o
Wil.GO, or 17 3-- 5 cents per foot. Nine
flushes have been put in this month at

cost of $.;. Ito,

''The main sewer in Ward 4 is in a
very bad condition and as soon as it can
be done, with safety to health, the
cracked and broken pipes will be taken
up aird replaced with new ones. This
will necessitate considerable expense.
is not less than 500 feet will have to be
taken up."

Alderman Wilder, health com mis
sioncr, reported that wagons for sanl
tary purposes were needed. - H and
Alderman O'Donoghoe- - urge the city's
ounaing a crematory ior sanitary pur
poses.

Complaints were .made of ponds at
brick yards at both sides of town. The
chairman of the sanitary committe was
instructed to Call the. attention of the
parties responsible for the condition of
tbe ponds to them,, and request them to
have the nuisance abated. If the re
quest is not complied with, --the. nuis
aace is to be stopped by due process of
law. - .. ' - ... ;

The gas house branch was com Dial ned
of. On motion, the : matter was re
ferred to the city engineer to examine
into, and report the beat method nf
having same abated.

Alderman Kidd, chairman of the zm
uce commission, read ais report, which
was nied. ' i:Alderman Kidd read the following
resolution, wh ich- - on motion of Alder
man UowelTj was adopted, via

"itesoived, That the committee on
sewerage and water be. instructed to as
certain and report what steps, if any,
are necessary to be taken in order to se
cure for the city, either through the
present; water .work Company, or
tnrougn some other agencv a tarer.
cheaper, and more abundant supply of
water; and that this committee be au-
thorised to employ an expert to aidmem in making their investigations, if
in their opinion the employment of
Such an expert be deemed advisable."

" A BoaUk Carolina "Zack.
Sheriff Hood, of Chester. S. C: eame

np last evening for Will- - Dellinger,
white, wanted In Chester for cutting a
negro. Dellinger was arrested Sunday
afternoon ...near the "Victor MilL by
Chief Orr. The negro he cot iasaid to
be in a bad nx . - - ,? - --

"Vo Wo Cs Prood, SiT." . ; ' V
- Mr. T. W. narris." of the new roller
mill, writes the OB$EKyKR:"YGuare
printing the best paper in the State, if

TO ALL THE

SUMMER (iflllDS. !

Last roll call over the remains
of oar grandest Btock. snm.mer fab-
rics; yQU-'ca- ni buy remnants now
half price ;. Bplend id lengthy good
to have next - season others., save
this'wftyV why not yonT ? August
the dreaded doll --month, ahall not
be bo witit "ua okr" prices -- are' too
low; last cut, close of seasoni end
of bargain days, v Now; Iafafita'
half or three-ttarte- f black or white
hose and ladies' superb grade bal-brigg- an

I hose - at Angusfprices ;
600 yards Tiop soiled embroidery
at half price ; 50 fine hair brushes
at 5y.35 and. 50c ; Iyons is the
finest tooth cleaning up
odds and ends ; room-maki- ng for
fall gocds ; name your wanta and
get our August. prices; they are
below; zero on all "cool, summer
goods; ;20c fans 10c, all others
half price ; fine imported figured
Swisses from 37c now 15c ; if you
want a woolen dress for early fall
better get our prices and see our
gocdr, 25c up, you know; 50c and
75o white kid glove sale.

T. L Alexander. Sod and Co.

They Are :
:

All the Qo !

The new Cable Brim Soft

Hats are having an im-

mense run. We have them

in the new colors gray

mixed and brown mixed.

i These hats cannot b? im-

itated in very cheap goods

on account of the cable

brim

$2 and $3 Each.

Rogers & Co.

J TAKE
One dollar rake in tw- -

dollars worth of clothing
in our establishment.
There will be doubters un-
til they come and see, but
it is a fact Simply 1 uje

we are miking our
mid-summ- er slashes in
price. The clothing must
go at some price J'our.
price. See that $13.50
summer suit for $10; no

-- wonder you wonder where
our profit is, but you'll
come to us alwayp, maybe.
It will not be our fault if
you , are net stylUhly
dreset d ; we give you the
opportunity jembrace it as
you do (or did) your best
girl. Our $3 trousers aro
the talk of wise people.

Long, Tate (6 ft).,
One Price Clothiers.

We solicit orders from a
distance and will send goods
by express on aDDroTal to
any part of the country,' re
turnable at.onr expense.

'r "THE WORu IS MINE." 'Aanva hesrrt to drop tht. raaara ash
.: - i was iMTtna Uum

TIB-OSBA-
W HARNESS CO.

-- 4

RAM BL EfR

Hardware
3--

mm STORE

ttraiction
Never 'Cease;

AT THE

We. have bought the en-
tire stock of goods 'belong-
ing to Messrs. S. B. Norris
&Go., of Kaleigh, N; C,
about 10,000 worth in. all,
consisting of Dry Goods,
Notions, Ladies' Furnishing
Goods, and $5,000 in Shoes.
Here is another grand op-
portunity for bargain seek-
ers to buy goods cheap. The
great landslides that find
their way to the Racket,
prices cut in the middle
with dollars, never fail to
attract attention and tickle
the tender chords of human
nature, "the pocket books."
Stock will be open and ready
for . inspection ? Saturday
next, and as ouV bargains
come and go rapidly it will
be to your interest to call
early. '

Williams, Hood & Co.,

Successors to W. J. Davis & Co.

For Slimmer

The best and most stylish
furnishings in town are to
be found in our stock. We
show more taking novelties
than any other house in the
city. Our shirt department
is a triumph of summerness,
presenting everything cor-
rect and elegant for negli-
gee, business and full dress
wear. Is it neckwear you
desire? You can't find half
as much worth seeing any-
where else as we are show-
ing in this line. We lead,
and we have the goods to
pro ve it. Why be only half
satisfied when you can be
doubly suited for less money
at the great furnishing head
quarters" of

W. KAUFMAN & CO.,
Leading Clothiers.

Orders by mail receive
prompt attention and goods
sent on approval.
MRS. JOE PERSON'S;

WASHI 'M'i
ij jt j4will curesoee, eyes.;" --

Some years ago a child of one of my
neighbor was -- suffering terribly with
sore eyes; the eyeballs were red, being
very much inflamed, the lids were sore
and discharged all the time. ,Tbe
child's eyes had been sore about two
months and there was danger of erysip
elas. The discharge was so copious they
finally got o they were closed all the
time. I had so mueh faith in the virtue
of Mrs. Joe Person's WASH that I per
suaded the mother fo use it. we did
not use the Itemed? as the child had no
disease and only needed the external ap
plication. e week s use r the, Wtsb
made a nerfect cure awl the child has
never been troubled since. - The appli-
cation is altogether painless, being very
soothing and healing. - ' .

We have need tbe Remedy 'and Wash
in our family for years. We use it .for
everything - as a family . medicine. - I
have never seen a sore tne wash weald
nrt core .and: the Remedy cannot be
oeatea as a tonic to build one up when
the system hasrqn down and. it. will
certainly break up chills, for have
used it time ami again ior ten years and
it ba nerer failed me yet.

.;.'; Mr- - Mautha W. Woodt. '"f
Bethel - II ill. Person county. N - C:

.

ing is a thlti and a scjuurel- rtsrV
.Hsu ne miiv .icais a oiue oi uacoTiyour smokehouse.

Harris i Keesler.

; , FILTERS
AKE A NECESSITY.

IV YO U VA I,UK THE URAL Til OF
, .YOURS KLV AND VIUUHIRN SKK

THA T YOUil mill KINO -- WATER
, 18 FILTERED,
DON'T 8A Y YOU CA N'T A FFOltl)
- J7 ONE DOCTOR-- RILL WILL

PAY FOR MANY J'LtRRS. : WE
.HAVE THE ONLY EFFICIENT

NON-PRE8HUR- F, FILTER THE' MARKET. THE BLOCK SYSTEM
SO AREANO ED TEA T IMPURI--,
TIES IN THE WATER DO NOT
SETTLE ON-- THE FILTERING
MEDIUM. ;. -

THOSE WHO ' ARE LOCKING FOR an
EFFICIENT YET LOW-PRICE- D

FILTER ARE, REQUESTED TO
HEE THE H UVCESS CA PA CITY
ft OA LLONS: WE HA VE the FLA T
DISC FILTERS FOR fJJW.
rG-S;KEAD&-

C0.Julv 17. 1895.noti in tne oouin. - resting more comfortably. - . s nights are now so pleasant. t , , leaves tha square G;SQ a. m.;


